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Resolution to Unseat Kliti

Probably Will Fail.

BREAK IN SENATE LOG JU
Supporters of Illinois Senator W

Concession From Filibusters For
Voto Today Tariff Commis-

sion Bill Up.

Washington, March 1. The deadlock
In tho senate was broken ufter 1111 ai
snost continuous session of more than
thirty hours. Here are the direct ts

of the compromise:
First A unanimous consent agree

meut by the senate to vote on the I .or
Imer case this afternoon, nt which
time the resolution to unseat the 1111

oil senator undoubtedly will be voted
down.

Second. Tho making of the Trill pro
posing the creation of a
tariff commission the unfinished

of the senate nud agreement that
o filibuster will bo conducted against

a rote on this measure.
The Canadian reciprocity situation

te tho senate remains unchanged as a
result of the breaking of the 'deadlock
Jn so far as tho legislative log jam N
relieved by the advancement of the
Lorimor case and the tariff comnils-ido-

proposition. No attempt was
Made by friends of reciprocity to force
a compromise upon this measure, and
a special session to consider this suit
Ject still seems inevitable.

The disposal of the Lorimer case and
the advancement of tho tariff roraniN
slon bill will, however, give the sup
porters of reciprocity n better oppor
tunlty to focus the attention of the
senate upon it. Taut they acknowledge'
that tho outlook for favorable action lx
not bright, In view 'Of tho fact that
the senate has eleven big approprla
lion bills to dispose of In the remain
tag days of tho session.

Just what tho Insurgents In the sen-

ate will get eventually from their 111!

buster Is uncertain at this time. The
announced In undertaking to obstruct
a vote upon the T.orlmor case that thev
would Insist first upon n date being scs
for a vote upon 'the tariff commission.

CENSURES SENATOR GORE.

Bribe Charges "Not Wholly Substanti-
ated, Say a House Committee.

Washington, March 1. By Inference
though not in direct terms. Senator
Thomas I. Gore, of Oklahoma Is ce--

sured hy the house committee tW.ft
v made nn inquiry into his charges that

an attempt was made to bribe him V

persons Interested in securing the tvti- -

!
proval of law contracts made with the
Five Civilized Tribes. The report iim
revs the impression that Senator t;"-- i

stirred up a fearful tempest In a h"i
pot and raked up a lot of muck with-
out any particular reason.

In his charges made in the sennit-Mr- .

Gore alleged that Jake I.. Harriot,
acted as the emissary of J. V. SIc--

" Hurray of McAllister, Okla., n lawyer
who had conti.icts with the Five Cm
Hzed Tribes and had sought to pulltst

. the influence 'Of Mr. Gore In havCics
the contracts approved.

WILSON FOR TRIMARY BILL.

Geran Measure, Governor Says, Fulfills
a Campaign Pledge.

Newark, N. J., March 1. Governor
Wilson was the principal speaker ar
the seventh annual banquet of this
west Hudson board of trade iu the
town hall at Harrison. He discussed
bills that are now pending nt Tren-
ton.

The Goran primaries and election
bill, tho governor said, was to fulfill a
ipromise lu the recent campaign. Tho
idea, he said, was to put tho choice of
selecting candidates Into tho hands of
the people. He spoke about trustwor
thy election officers and tho selection
f responsible men to accept the posts
n election boards.

CLAIMS ESTATE OF $250,000.

Property Left by General James W.
Reilly Again In Court.

East Liverpool, O., March 1. Claim-
ing to bo a full cousin of the late Gen
eral James W. Iteiliy, who died In
Wellsvillo several years ago, leaving
an estate of $250,000, Mary Sharkey
McGrath of Newark, N. J., has filed a
lalm for tho estate.
Twoscoro of alleged heirs fought

in common pleas court last year for
tills estnte, but tho court awarded the
state to the state of Ohio.

JURY GIVES GIRL $10,000.

But Now York Judge Says Verdict For
Breach of Promise Excessive.

New York. March 1. Miss Henrietta
rrench, tho pretty South Dakota gir!
who sued David H. Decker. Jr., a
wealthy young civil engineer of thi
eity, for breach of promise of mar
rlage, was awarded n verdict of $10,0(Hi
by u Jury in tho supreme court.

Justice Erlanger reserved decision on
a motion to set the verdict nslde, dc
daring It was "extremely excessive."

Robbers Attack a Consulate.
Valencia, March 1. A gang of rob.

hers attacked tho French consulate
here. A large number of cltirens, at-
tracted by tho noise tho ganf made
attacked them and eventually drove
them off. Mauy shots were fired, but
so far as known nobody was hit. The
affair caused great alarm.

SENATOR LORIMER.

Who Is Practically Sure of Re-

taining Seat on Today's Vote.

1911, by American Press Association.

LEARN MORE OF TWO DEATHS?

Officials Inquire Into Conduct of Nurse
Charged With Larceny.

Boston, March 1. It ds learned that
inquiry is being made into the cause
of the deaths of certain patients while
under the care of Miss Amelia M.
Leonard, tho trained murse arrested
last Saturday for the alleged theft of
jewelry and other property valued at
more than $(5,000 from the room of
Miss Mary J. Lockwood after the lat-
ter died Feb. 14 at the Hotel Bruns-
wick.

Inquiries arc still being made In an
effort to learn more details concerning
the death of Miss Lockwood, and In-

quiries also ore boing made with re-

spect to the death of Amelia Do For-
est Lockwood, her cousin, who also
died nt the Brunswick and was nursed
by Miss Leonard. Amelia Lockwood,
who was seventy years old, died Nov.
22. Mary Lockwood was seventy-tw- o

years old.

"PLUNGER JOE'S" WIFE SUES,

Suit of Mrs. Yacger For Divorce Re-

calls Futurity Racing Days.
New York, March 1. The good old

Futurity racing days of 1905 are
in the suit before Justice Moduli

in the supreme court lu which Mrs.
Mae Bird 1'aeger asks a divorce from
Joseph C. ("Plunger Joo") Yaeger.
"Madeline iFny," described as one of
the American, stage's most beautiful
show girls, Is named as corespondent.
Justice McCall has reserved decision.

Yaegor started life as a newsboy lu
Pittsburg and became noted in 1803
on tho American turf as n bettor and
race horse owner. While Yaeger was
racing thoroughbreds, winning money
and rated as a millionaire his .mar-
ried life was happy.

BANDITS ROB EXPRESS CAR.

Messenger on Train Entering St. Louis
Bound and Safe Opened.

St. Louis, March 1. Two masked
bandits boarded Iron Mountain pas-
senger train No. 4 for St Louis and
after binding and gagging tho messen-
ger of the express car opened the ufe,
removed the .money and several pack-
ages of valuables and Jumped off In
the vicinity of Tower Grove Statixwi.

The messenger, M. M. Mcltobertfl iof
St Louis, was left alone In tho car by
the robbers. He mannged to notify
the conductor. Tho train was stopped
at Lower Grove Station and tho police
notified of the robbery. Experts are
checking accounts to ascertain tho
amount stolen.

JUDGE BARS 'TROUGH HOUSE."

Cornell Student, Who Started One, Is
Fined $10 In Court.

Ithaca, N. Y., March 1. Tho land-
ladies of Ithaca who have student
roomers are to be protected from
rough housing and other unseemly
disturbance, according to tho an-

nouncement of City J.udge Bostwlck,
as he Imposed a fine of $10 on Harry
Aaron, a Cornell sophomore In tho Col-
lege of Law.

Aaron was arrested on .complaint of
Mrs. Vanderhoef, who said that ho and
a party of friends started a "rough
house" lu his room in her home. He
was convicted of disorderly conduct.

TAFT TO BEGIN IN KANSAS.

Jayhawkers to Hear Opening Gun of
Presidential Campaign.

Washington, March 1. When Presi-
dent Tuft goes out to see "what's the
matter with Kansas" next September
he may begin tho political campaign
that will only end In November, 101:..

Some time ago the president accept-
ed an invitation to attend tho state
fair at Hutchinson, Kan., and Ilepre-sentntlv- o

Anthony after n talk with
tho president auuounced that Mr. Tnfl
would speak while in Kansas at Leav-
enworth and other cities.

Mr. Anthony thought the president's
speeches would bo political.

Popo Sees First Air Flight.
Rome, March 1. Tho Pope saw his

first neroplane flight when Aviator'
Fischer, starting at Cnppuuello, two
miles outsldo tho city, passed over
Home, circled the dome of St Peter's
and returned to his starting point. His
holiness watched his flight from a
library window.
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A CLASS "A 'THEFT

AnQ!d5iciiftSaysTopper
Got DVummond Gems.

ASK SCOTLAND YARD TO HELP

Captain Buetler, Formerly With Pink-erton- s,

Believes Some of His Old
Crook Friends Know Vho Stole

Jewels Aboard the Amerika.

New York, March 1. Captain Sey-

mour Buetler has cabled to London lor
news of old acquaintances. Captain
Buetler, who used to be with the Plnk-crtou-

has about conic to the conclu
slon that Mrs. Mnldwln Druniniond -

Jewels were snenked from the Ham
n liner Amerikn by a

"topper," Scotland ynrd slang for a

Class A thief. Captain Buetler. who
recovered 9130,000 worth of diamonds
for Mrs. Atinn Held Zlcgtlcld and $4.".
000 wortli of jewels for Mrs. Clark
Potter of Cooperstown because of hw
knowledge of the habits of able pro
fesslonal crooks, figures that none but
a slick old timer could have got awa.
with Mrs. Drutumond's pearls and dia-

monds.
So the captain has asked Scotland

yard and the French ministry of (

lice what they know of the where-
abouts of certain gentlemen of fortune
who might well be suspected of hav
Ing followed Mr. and Mrs. Drunimotid
aboard the Amerika. While waiting
for news from abroad the captain
looked up a number of Hash crunks
who make their headquarters in this
city.

The Druuimunds nt the Hotel .Plaza
were not minded to discuss the loss of
Mrs. Drutunumd's $7.1,000 black and
white pearl weklace. the hlack pearl
and diamond Ting which her former
husband, Marshall Field, Jr., gave her
aud the other pieces that are missing.
Questions as to how much the jewels
wore Insured for got no response what
ever. There was a suggestion that the
lusurauce is carried by tho Lloyds and
that it is around $100,000. but nobody
could get the Drummonds to say so.
Mrs. Drumuiund thought that a French
maid who came over with an Ameri-
can family on the Amerika and who
had scraped acquaintance with her
owu maid might know something
about the jewels, but Captain Buetler
didn't consider that suggestion of real
importance. It was possible, he said,
that professional thieves might have
employed a servant to get information
concerning tho movements of the
Drunimonfls, but lie did not think It nt
all probable that the maid had any
knowledge us to the actual theft of the
jewels or as to what lias become of
them.

SCHOONER SINKS AT SEA.

Crew of the J. C. Strawbridge Rescued
by Russian Vessel.

Boston, March 1. Word has been re-

ceived here of the foundering of tht
Boston Bcnooner J. C. Strawbridge.
which sank at sea last Thursday. '.'SO

miles from Bermuda. Tho crew of nine
men was picked up by 'tho Hussion
ship Eiulymion, bound to Itlo Janeiro,
which lauded them nt Be ruida.

A brief telegram announcing the loss
of the vessel was received by Captain
John C. Crowley, manager of the com-
pany, from Captain Arey. The Straw-bridg- e

wns built lu Camden in 1001
and was valued nt $30,000.

MARKHAM JEIND3 BROTHER.

:New Head .of Illinois Central Ends
Search of iF.orty-si- x Years.

Chicago, .March 1. Charles T. Mark-ham- ,

who .became .president of the Illi-

nois Central .railway In January, has
.just found a brother, John T. Mark-ham- ,

from whom ho had been separat-
ed for forty-si- x years. Mr. Markham's
brother is & bricklayer and plasterer iu
Hopkinsviilc, Ky.

Charles was taken north from
Clarksvllie, Tenn., by his stepfather
during tiic wan John joined the Con-
federate army and ufter the war went
to Hopklnsvllle, where he has lived
ever since.

HORACE HAVEMEYER WEDS.

Young Millionaire Takes .Miss D. A.
Dick For a Bride.

New York, March 1. Mhos Dorio A.
Dick and Horace Havemeyer were
married at the Protestant Episcopal.,
Church of the Incarnation. The brK
was given In marriage by her InV jE

J. Henry Dick.
She was attended by Mrs. Juines

Watson Webb nnd Miss Julia A, Dick,
her sister-in-la- nnd sister ns matron
nnd maid of honor. Stephen M. Kdgull
assisted tho bridegroom as best man.

A SPIRITUALIST TO PRISON.

Boston Street Demonstrator Pleads
Guilty to Larceny of $7,000.

Boston, March 1. William H. Koch-ler- .

nllas Eugene Conrad, a former
Boylston street palmist, wns sentenced
to from three to five years In state
prison following his plea of guilty of
larceny of $7,000 from Dora T. Coffin
of Now York.

With the nid of spiritualism and
U)alinlst powers, it is nlloged, ICoehlcr
Fobtained over $24,000 from tho woman

tfeforo ho was finally arrested a mouth
ago.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair today; tomorrow increasing

cloudiness, with probable snow or rain- -

women ta::e fictures
to rid city of smoke.

Unsightly Pieces In Your Town Can
Bo Removed by Camera.

Clubwomen, the wives and daugh-
ters of wealthy St. Loulsans, armed
with cameras, recently made pictures
of chimneys that smoke in tho cam-
paign to rid the city of Its murky at-

mosphere. All photographs will bo
presented to Smoke Inspector Parker.
An army of 3."0 womeu participated.

It has been suggested that this meth-
od might bo tried advantageously and
effectively with the many eyesores to
be found In nearly every town.

Take pictures of the ugly billboards,
tumble down shanties. insanitary

BKFOHE AND AFTER BEAUTIFIOATION.

tOaurtesy American City.

places, etc., then publicly exhibit them,
showing what n disgrace to tho town
they nre. Public feeling should soon
become aroused, and the objectionable
spots will be removed. In the lllus
tratioas onccan sec tho possible good
that can be accomplished hi cleaning
up your town. They show how an un
clean. Insanitary, uubeautlful spot was
cleared of .Its debris and with a little
masonry work was converted into
really handsome section.

t GOOD BUSINESS ADVICE,

s, AiaKeut so pieasanr anu agree- - $

X muiu iui juui lusiuuicia mill
there will be no "lfs" aud "ands"
.about where they arc going to
make their purchases, consider-
ing nil other things qqual, but
will 'oomo to your store, where 4
they .are assured of courteous
treatment.

Parfrs to Be Moro Beautiful
Paris, .already conceded to bo onc-o-

the most beautiful cities lu tho world,
recently has borrowed 5200,000,000,

with which Immense sum it proposes
to put on some moro architectural and
scenic frills, naif of tho sum will 'be
devoted to tho upkeep of municlpnl
buildings, for new buildings, for parks
and promenades. That single Interest
lng unit In the scheme is an "X"
bridge over the Seine, ono drive con
nectlng the Hue do Itennes with the
Hue do Louvre nnd tho other connect
ing tho wharf of the Louvre with tho
wharf Contl. A single river pier will
servo as the brldgo support

Out of Door Advertising.
"What Can Be Done to Eliminate Ob-

jectionable Out iof Door Advertising?"
was tho principal-topi- discussed by the
Associated Billposters and Distribu-
ters, who held their annual meeting In
Chicago a short tlmo ago. Tho chair-
man of the censors' commltteo Bald In
his report: "Our aim is to eliminate
everything objectionnblo from out of
door advertising. We aro in harmony
with all tho organizations which nre
working for this end. We have co-

operated with the Woman's Christian
Terfperauco union, the art leagues and
thefilvic leagues of the different cities
in which wo work."

Would Combine to Boost
O. W. Randall of Eagle, Colo., Is try-

ing to enlist tho aid of Denver boost-
ers In the formation of a commercial
organization on the western slope.
Randall's Idea is to have the towns of
Eagle, Mlnturn, Red Cliff and Gypsum
unlto in forming ono commercial or-

ganization which shall have for its
objects tho atvertlslng of these towns
and moro espKlally the creation of in-

terest in goodads in that part of tho
statRlt Is probable that several mem-"Cer- a

"M tho Denver chamber of com-
merce will visit Eaglo within tho next
month to old in tho inauguration of an
organization of this kind.

Road to Business Success.
Aro you discounting your bills this

year or paying interest? The retailer
who discounts nil bills is doing busi-
ness on the right basis. The man who
pays interest is losing money both
ways and cannot hope to compete with
aggressive merchants. He loses tho
Interest and tho discounts, and to-

gether they amount to more than a
fair trading profit.

A Wetter If Not a Better Man.
A little man In the west of England

rushed to the river last summer, swear-
ing loudly that he would drown him
self. When ho hud waded In t
tho depth of his waist his wife, wlm
had followed him, seized him by the
hair, nnd, then, ns a local editor de-

scribed it. she led him back till he
reached a place where the water was
nbout two feet deep, where she ptlllei'
him over backward and soused bin:
under and pulled his head up again
"Drown yourself (down he went),
leaving ino to father the brats! (An
other plunge.) Got drunk (anothei
souse) and start for tho rlverl (An-

other dip.) Better use the water In
stead of rum! (Another dip nnd shake
of the head.) I'll 1'arn ye to leave in
n widow!" After sozzllug him to hoi
heart's content she led him out a

wetter If not n better man and escort-
ed him Into the house and closed tin
door.

The Gordinn Knot.-Th-

famous Gordinn knot was mad.'
of leather taken from some part ol
the harness bolonglug to the chariot o(
Gordlus, king of Plirygla. It seonn
that this knot was so tied that tlm
ends of the leather thong were not vis-

ible, hence the difficulty In loosenln;!
It. Mauy must have tried to untie It,
for Its fame ns a "sticker" at last
reached the great oracle, which declar-
ed that the lucky experimenter should
bo rewnrded by the kingship of Per
sia. Alexnncler, trying his hand and
meeting with no better success than
tho others, drew his sword nnd cut
Into tho knot until he found the end
of It.

Thourjht It Was a Joke.
Tho Colonel And yon actually as-

sert that yon want to marry my
daughter? Kusby The Colo-

nel (staring at him unpleasantly)
You know I am English. Fusby

s, sir. The Colonel Weil, It's go-

ing to take mo several years to see the
point of your little joke. Good day
'o you. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

FOR YOUR HAIR.

Hero Are Facts We Want You to
Prove at Our Risk.

When the roots of the hair are en-

tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over, we do not believe that
anything can restore hair growth.

Result "03" Hair Tonic acts scleu-ttllicall-

destroying the germs which
are usually responsible for baldness.
It penetrates to the roots of the hair,
stimulating nnd nourishing them. It
Is a most pleasant toilet necessity. Is
delicately perfumed and will not gum
nor permanently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Rexall "1)3" Hair Tonic aud use It as
directed. If It does not relieve scalp
Irritation, dandruff, prevent the
hair from falling out and promote an
Increased growth of hair and in every
way give entire satisfaction, simply
come back and tell us aud without
question or formality we will hand
back to you every penny you paid us
for it

We lend our endorsement to Resall
"03" Hair Tonic nnd sell It on this
guarantee, because we believe It Is the
best hair tonic ever discovered. It
comes in two sizes, prices f0 cents and
$1.1)0. Remember you can obtain it
only at our store The Itesall Store.

A. M. LEINE.

MARCH TKICM JURORS.

Grand Jurors Week March 0.
Berlin 2d John Hafner.
Buckingham Vera Kingsbury.
Cherry Ridge P. H. Reining, Sr.
Damascus A. J. Mitchell.
Dreher John J. Whittaker.
Dyberry Loren II. bcantlebury,
llawley, Geo. C. Blossom, W. N.

Pierson.
Honesdale Geo. Spencer, Riley E.

Marglson, Geo. W. Shattuck.
Lake P. T. Howe.
Lebanon Gerald Bunting.
Manchester Henry Brining.
Mt. Pleasant James White.
Oregon Anthony Fritz.
Preston F. B. Sanford.
Salem Fred A. Abbey.
South Canaan Irwin Benjamin,

Charles McKinney.
Starrucca W. A. Crossley.
Sterling John Ferguson.
Texas Chris. Hall, J. W. Mullen.

Traverse Jurors, Week Murcli 18.
Bethany I. J. Many.
Berlin Chas. Davey, Alonzo Wil-laim- s.

Buckingham Jas. J. Hoag.
Clinton Morris Pethick, George

G. Gaylord.
Cherry Ridge J. F. McDonnell.
Dyberry Ira E. Bryant, W. J.

Hacker.
Damascus Yens Lllholt, Geo.

Selpp, Artemus Branning, James
Blackwell.

Dreher J. W. Hnnes, Charles
Schelbert.

Hawley Alfred F. Kimble, Hu-
bert Feeney.

Honesdale John Boyd, H. J.
Qulnney, Rev. W. H. Swift, D. D
II. P. Deck, O. M. Spettlguo, Jr.

Lebanon Patrick F. O'Neill.
Lake Edward Ammerman, Friend

Black.
Lohlgh Geo, Kinney.
Manchester Elijah Teeple, John

H. Flynn.
Mt. Pleasant C. E. Fitzpatrick,

Walter BIgolow.
Oregon Henry Knorr.
Palmyra Wm. Hartle, Sr., Fred

Schurtz.
Preston Peter Gill, S. D. Labar.
Prompton Everett Swingle.
Salem Frank Walker, Joseph Le-vill- e.

Scott ejb'er Howell.
StarrucclBf-AU- en Brown.
Sterllng-SRob- ert Hafler.
South Canaan Leslie Clase, G. A.

Spangenburg.
Texas Jacob Greenfield, Chas.

Boas, Geo. Erk, Henry Stengle, S.
D, Labar.

Waymart J. J. Burnett.

A CCOUNT OF JAS. F. WA8H1NG- -
ri. TON, COMMITTEE OF
JOHN WASHINGTON a feeble mindedperson.

Notice Is hereby Riven that tho first nnd
partial ncrnuiit ot the cmmllnti nuovc named
has been tiled hi the ot Common 1'lcas
ot Wnytie county, nnd will bo presented for
eoiilli million nisi, March 23. JiUi). nnd will bo
continue cl absolutely on .Itmc i".', 1!UJ. unless
oxccptlons thereto nre previously tiled.

M.J. 1IANIAN, Prothonotary.
Honcsdnle, Feb. 21. 1011. 15w3

A CCOUNT OF P. II. SKKLI.Y,
fX , OttAUUlAN OF
I.KWIS IIANSMANN, a feeble mlmlcd per-so- n.

Kiltlrl. In hprpliv nlvnn ttint Mm flnnl n.
count of the titiarcllnn above named will bo
presented to the Court of Common Picas of
Wayne county for nniiioval cm the second
Monday of March and will be confirmed absolutely by said Couit ("ccn-g.- on'llnirsday,
June 22, 1!)U, unless exceptions are previous-
ly filed,

M..T. 1IANLAN,
Iloncsdalc, I'eb 21, 1911, Prothonotary.

FOR SALES
Magnificently located

residence and large
grounds of

W. F. SUYDAR1
Splendid site for hospital or

hotel. House steam heated. Elec-
trically wired. Large barn.
Corner lot. 125x150.

J. B. ROBINSON,
Insurance and Real Estate.

Jadwln Building.
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I WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of conrse'call
a r'elinble physician. Don't etop
at that ; have bis prescriptions
put up nt a reliable pbaimacy,
even it it is a little farther from
your home than some other fctore.

You can find no more reliable
tore than ours. It would be im-

possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. Prescrip-
tions brought here, either night
or day, will be promptly and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable,

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. I). & II. Station. IIoxi:sdai.k. Pa.
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JOSEPH N, flin
l LLUH

nu

The OLDEST Fire Insurance-Agenc-

in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over C. C. Jndwin's drug Btore,
Honesdale.

MARTIN CAUFIELD

j?

Designer and Man- - I
ufacturer of

ARTISTIC 1

MEMORIALS 1

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.
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B. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTH ING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always forfsale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and pollle attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN

AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

You will make money
byhavlne me.

bell prone u Bethany, Pa.


